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EPOCH IN THE CITY'S HISTORY

SMlORtUH Sl(l 1IIK HAP 'l OS-I-

PAMMt OltHINAM'K'.

Thi- - t flip nf tin
llilpreitrniMil nf the ilrrot I nun Itin

Iliilii( I ontir nf tlir t It y I I in
lt Mure Pinlnu rreipeiiel.

Minor tin.U iotpr1iy pliciM hl "Ipni.
turi on the or Minn v. proilelln for mv.
Inc th r) en miny of the iirlnclint
irrt of thi- - city, thnt wen- - punted by Hi
it council nl the In- -l meetltifr, nml the

work will l bitim nt once It li ttratlfj-In- s

to Hip titxpivm to feci? the council n t
o promptly upon Hip muwtlon thnt th

rlty bo pned iyti?nititlcntly, nnd tnkc na-

tion to ninke Hip pnvlnjr upon thp principal
treel continuous and uniform It mark

an epoch In the lilitory of thf city IhiU
cinnot fnll to brlns tunny nelri.titAR to
the lixpner, better rcmilt to the city nnd
creator xnluo to nil concerned.

According to the ordinance thnt wore
Mfcii-- eterditv npliAll pmln: In to be
pl.nfd on mot of the sttwtn. In pnch In-

stance, jave one, Uie pnrt to lie pixed lll
dose up Kiip tli.it have detracted from the
appenr.ihco nnd .nine of the Improvements
lunde on the entire street. The work on
the contract enn be done durum the pre,
rnt iseiion nnd the rltj secure results from
Hie .Jourtnlsi nURReMlonn nt nn enrly dnte.
The p.uiiiK piovided for In the ordinances
Is to bo put oovui on Ninth street, from
KoroM to I(j din avenues Wnbih aienue,
from SIMli to KlRhth street; Trncy avenue,
from Twelfth to rifteenth treeti .leffeison
street, from fourteenth to Sixteenth street;
Trooit ineniie, from Twelfth to Nineteenth
street, nnd Hronduny, from Sixth to Tenth
street. Itrirk pulni" Is to be put down on
Thirteenth street, from Hickory to Liberty
street.

In nddJtlon to nil tlili, there nre eeralresolutions nnd ordinance for the work
needed on the other streets pending, so Hint
with what Is stinted nnd Hint which is In
contemplation the city will have n sitls-factor- y

amount of iirat-olu- s jnvlnsr done
the present jenr.

One feature of the work that commends
ltelf to the tnxpuer Is Hint there iippe-ii-

to be an cfToit well tllrci teil to pile theunpaed portions of the liutnt district,
n that theio may lie n center from which

the line of Improvements tiny run In nt

directions, and slu to the city a
expulsion of Us paed arc Some

of the stieets where piopertj owners hnvc
been llKhtltiK the Inipto.omeiit will et
be pied, as In scleral Instances there
has been a e'hnnse of heirt and opinion on
the subject. The faxorable aspect Is Kr.itl-fjlt-

lo the city fathers and shows a con-
ceit of pioj;resslve sentiments th it cinnot
fill to lie of Kreat aluo to the city In
ninny was.

The city cannot fnll to mike a Rood Im-
pression bv tun Mr better streets nnd more
paUiiK during the full festivities this fnll.
It was noticeable last year that the peo-
ple were scattered over a Kreiter portion
of the city than In former years. This J ear,
according to the programme, tlie will be
scatteied much moro thin even Inst jeir,
and the moro pied streets there me the
better for the city, nnd the more friends
w 111 be m ule.

The iilue of bavins the open spaces of
streets elo-e- d nnd continuous piling put
down Is nppircnt to the taxpnxcrs, and
there are many who do not hesitate to ex-
press their appreciation of the efiort that
is belnp mnde In behalf of sstcmatlc pi-In- e

Anions the number Is Mr .Milton
Welsh, sun e or of the port of Kansas
Cltv. Yesterilnt, In talking of the matter
with a Journal representative, he said'

"The Idea nnd miKKOStlons of the Journal
deserve support, for they are rluht andproper There should be used only the
best of mateiial and the pavlni? should be
put down for peimnnent .service Patch-
work pnlnK and tompornr expedients
have cost the citv and the taxpijers manv
thousands of dollir, and any plan thatpromises better results for the expenditure
of the sums required for public work Is
leervlncr of support and adoption. I nni
pleased with the sugKestlons of the Jour-
nal and feel that the city would be winner
In their adoption. Suggestions for the

of the vvoik done ate certain to
be viewed favor iblv by the city oillelals
who have supervision of thnt work, and
ndopted Just us fnr as may bo possible to
u-- o them."

Postmaster Homer Heed Is another prop-
el t1 owner who has had an abundance of
experience In the matters of prvlng and
street Improvements, and can speak from
actual experience on the subject. He be-
lieves that home plan should be adopted
n hereto onc-thli- d of the cost of pivins
should be assessed as a general tax on the
city nt latge. so th.it the property owner
would hnve but the remaining two-thlu-

to pa lie feels that would result In a
gie.it boom In impiovements and that near-l- j

.ill of the residence portion of the city
would be Improved nt once He Is In s

with the Journal's plan and would
like to see it carried out to fnr as the
work is done,

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS,

Further 'nnldcr itloll of the Prnpiisltliin In
Keglllile 111 ( i .Street lull, lllllla it l'nst-pun-

l'n v lug Itciiiiumi ndi d.
The pioposltlon to grado MoGeo street

fiom Sixth to Klghth streot, and to change
the giadc of several cross streets, whieli
bun been under consldotatlon bj the board
of public woiks for some time, was tem-
poral 11 disposed of jesjenlay by tho
boaid by being Indefinitely ms'poned.

hen tho board met sovernl McGee street
propeitv owners wire present to arguo
both sides of thn question Messrs Will-
iam Vine) aid, George Holmes und Itobert
Mcdlntack were ngalnst lio pro-
posed grading, while It II Hunt, P S.
llrown and J. New burg wished to see the
work done All of the members cf thu
board wen piescnt, nnd postponed the
mitter to a unanimous vote.

Tho bonid received two communlKlnus
fiom citizens One was from Aifi 'd lltfg-o- i

who states that on last Sund iv his
buRgy bioke down on Men 111 avenue on
aeiount of tho poorly paved condl'Ion of
the street Ho said the street should bo
repaied 13 O. Maffatt, who Ins just

from a Hip through the Kast, wiota
legarding the jiavlng of Tioost nvenuo
fiom Twelfth to Nineteenth stieet Ho
said that the Metropolitan Street lliilway
I'oiiipam should bo compelled 10 pive be-

tween the Hacks of its Tioost avnue line,
us under Hie piesent clrciimst m e glass
Kiows between the tr.uks, pieseutlng the
nppearanco of n couutrv road instead of
that of .1 city stieet Doth of tho i

were filed.
The board recommended the paving of

these streets. (1i nnd avenue from Third ti
Tlftn street, with nspltilt, 1'ourtli stieet
from V .limit street to nrnnd avenue.wltli
asphalt. Sixth stieet from Prospect to
Park avenue, with asphalt, rifteenth
street fiom Woodland avenue to tho city
limits, with macadam

in m:i:d op aid.
A Mik Man nnd III" Vllfu nnd Clillilrnii In

it lrtltut ( onititlnn.
Hiimino Otllcer Sherlock Is Investigating

a ase of destitution reported to the polleu
jestcrday b Captain i'ltllllps, of police
preclnet No 1 On his loiinds Thuisday
OtIUer Cussldy discovered n slek man, his
wife and live children, without food at
No Ci.Ji Woodlind iivenuc. TheyweronP;
pareijtl) starving to death, and binford
hrlggs, Hie father, had been sl k for six
weeks Somo time ago Mis Hrlggs re-

ceived ii fiom tho Humane but
has spent every eent or the money for food
and medlelne

The HR'nt Imvlng eliarge of the honso Is
said to have thieateiud tho niigga tiunllv
with foiclblu icmoval If the rent Is not
paid soon Humane Otllcer Sheiioek will
eee that tho lliiggs family tecelve pioper
food, .

It, Id Willi un Injuinl Whllo lloardliig a
Mutli htre t fnr.

R If Williams, of Waukesha, WU was
Injured jesteiday whllo nttemptlng to
board a euble car ns It slatted down tho
liicllno between Walnut and Haiti stieets,
on Ninth street. Ho ucctveil severo cuts
about the head and was taken to police
lieadquartem. wheie his wounds vveiu at-

tended to by Of. Hvdo.

I lower (5irl Alum ot Pulur Salnom,
Humane Otllcer SheilocU U prenirlng to

make a tight against How er, girls bointr
allowed to sell ilovvers In saloons,

complaint has been tnado litely to
i it5nlm of the Humuno Society that U-

tile (lower girls uro allowed to entr sa-

loons with impunity and dispose of their
wares. There is an ordinance In fori o in
Hie city making saloon keepers liable to
it line for permitting Illinois to frinucnt
their places, and the humane oillclils vvlll

take steps at once to stop the violation
if the ordinance. Agent She; luck ester.
da notllled the owner of it saloon on Will
imt street that any furthei violation of
the law In that respect would lead to his
urosecutlon.

FROM SOUTHERN PORTS NOW,

llnmlt Imported by ltnnn t Itrnns No
I imRtr I oinn by iiv of St v ork

it ii llostoni
The Import are lnerpnlwr mpl llv nl the

port of Kani f'lty and the volume nf
business is growinR Inriter cn h month
U lins been the rule since the cltv war
mn.de a port ot entry for a Inriw nmouht
prncUcjilIy all of th lmisirus to come b
wn of New York nnd Itoton. r.xccpt
nn occasional nhipmnt from Iltltlmore
nil of the recelptu nt the trlfrom thp cIHph, but durtnK the
post J,enr there hn been a linnne nnd
now the ifreitter iwtt of the lmtirt nr
comlnd from the Southern tmrts MiKeshlmentj crtme to the clt bv way of th
port of New orlchns nnd Newport News,
ami there Is n eonspnuent fnlllng off In
thp receipt fititn New York nnd Uuton,

Tho from Asia mine bv wn) of
Tiipom i and other Northern ports and the
business nt San l'mmls'ii how n erl
on de risniw. In fact much of the busi-
ness thnt oiicp cntiie nnlnlerrupteclly tiy
wnv of Sun Prnnclsco trow lonns bv wny
of Tnemna nnd other ports manv ship-ni"n-

telnf Inndeil in the lintlsh domnin
ami shlppi-- l ucros the iroi eminent Hue

Tlie reason why the port of San Prnn-CHe- o

Is lielnsr nvolded Is the rottubltlnus
that bnvT been enforced there that were
objectionable to the Importers and they
decllnevl to comply with them, pr rmrln
to K to other porta nnd nvold trouble
nnd utireosonnhle oilli iousne.The entire shipments of tin plnle that
renc-- the iltj come now bv wnj of New
Orenti 1 elnif biougbt l Hint i Itv by
steanur nil ml ovrrlnnd from there
Onlv Inst we-- ilutv to the amount of
JeOfO was pill and Inure than thnt amount
Js to tie pild ilnrlnir the coming weok,
n rtdvl.es were rucived veierdnv of an
enormous shipment that was In transit.

SEVERAL NEW CORPS.

Mill tie IXobllsbid by llrlcmller siillt, of
the Sditittlnu Army, in Kniisns, Ar

klllisns and I etils,
llrlcmller Sully, who returned fiom Wn-c-

Tex , yesterday morning. Is bus upon
a number of Impottnnt extensions and
changes to be uwde In the Southwestern
chief division ot the HilvnUon Army, of
whli h ho Is tho commander and this city
Is the hindquarters. Up to the present
time tho iirni ln done little work In

but now it Is proposes to begin
an m tlve campaign In thai xtnte. Corps
will Im iiignnlzed nt three new points Hot
Springs l.lltle ltock and Port Smith The
army Is nlreulv located at llureka Springs
and Prtx'etteiille. A corps vvlll be orgnn-li- d,

aIo, in Pirls, Tex, where the most
prominent citizens havo gn.itlv
interested In the army and aie orferlng
it the use of a large hall

In Kansas Atchison ami I.e even worth,
tho onlv large towns In the stile now un-
occupied, will be occupied ns soon ns pos-
sible. No corps of the nrmv has ever
been stntione'il in either cltv Some je.irs
sigo both places wtro occupied bv bogus
corps who claimed connection with the
army, but had none whatever Tliej soon
dlsbundetl llrlgadler Sully s.ivs that thev
left a bid Impression which tho army will
endeavor to dissipate,

A nivv corps will be organised In this
city, but where his not vet been definite-I- v

decldtsl. It will bo stationed either In
the liist bottoms or on the state line
Immediately after the campilgn to be
held nt P.ilrmount pirk the litter part ot
this month there will be a wholesale shift-
ing of olllcers. Ncarlv nftv of them vvlll
le effected Tho assignment ot olllcers to
the new stations vvlll be mnde at the same
time There will be changes at tho Klgh-tecnt- h

street station, the Kansas Citv,
Kas., station and the Armoiinlale station.

SWINDLING THE CONDUCTORS.

A Mnootli Mi trper Working it I'linlltli lice
tiittue on II. tropolltitli Con-di- u

tors.
The police were notllled last night Hut .a

man described as having a sandy mustache
and wearing genteel clothes.h.is been prac-
ticing a rather smooth contldence gnnie on
the Metropolitan stieet car conductors the
past two das. His mode ot operation
stamps him as nn old hand nt the busi-
ness. Hoarding a street car he will ap-
proach the conductor, mildly stitlug that
ho Is a filend ot the oillelals of the loud,
making wu ot several names inuilliar to
the conductor. He supplants this state-
ment, saving that he has left his pocket-boo- k

at home and n quests Hie loan of CO

cents to pav fare for some ladles who are
awaiting him downtown In most in-
stances his requests have been gr lilted
nnd at a convenient crossing the stranger
dKappiars. His work his been eonllned
thus lar to the l'lfth nnd Ilighteenth street
cable lines, but It Is expe. ted th it he will
attempt to work conductors on other lines
in the city.

ANOIIIHK l'.IC. UOt.'si:.

Auditorium at Pnlriimiinl Park Mas Parked
Agiiu List Mglit.

Another house, paiked to the doors,
greeted the xaudeville show nt the Talr-rnoii-

auditorium again last night. The
success ot tills form of entertainment seems
almost phenomenal and Is ceitalnly un-
precedented In amusement .annals In K m-s- as

Clt , but It Is scarcely to be wondered
nt when it is tnken Into consider itlon thit
a il or SI 31) show Is being given lor 2.1 cents.

Thi last opportunltj to see this week's
favoiltes will be given this nfuinoon at
3 o'clock at the matinee ami this evening
nt S 30 o'clock as beginning next week
time is to lie the usii il change of bill, with
entlrelv new people Those who have not
seen Clayton, Jenkins nnd Japer in that
exuuclatlngly funny skit, the "Daiktown
drills," the bankey brothers In theii won-ihrt-

nnd startling fiats of cquillhilum
and contoi Hon, Hugh Hmmett, In hN great
Miitiiloquist lid, Hun Joidan, the famous
buck anil wing d incer, who has not his
equip the funny Oawford brothers nnd
Moltoble and West nnd P.ilmtr and Wheel-
er, should eertnlnly make nn ettort to at-
tend, as the entire show Is too good to be
missed The chllilien especially should not
miss sielng Juspei, the cute little mule,
and tile other funny featmes.

him u i:a i iii:k.

Tnir weather and stntionniy teinpera-ttu- e

are predicted for Missouri and Kansas
to-d- h) the weathei bureau. The lilgh- -
st temperature jeateidiy was 90 dcr., the

lowest .J dtg.
Pollon ln is the record ot last nights

ohsctviitlous:
Station Tin. Temp

New Oilcans --"t'lo .

(alvestnn , -- ,i:h) s)
Clncliiiiatt -- '.flilcaso M
ht Paul J'lTs
hpllllglleld "J
e'oncoidl.i --"'SI
Hodge City -- Ss

lllsmaick , -- )'H
Helena
in uver , --"J.Kii

Wiehiti --''St l.nuls ."isv
Kansas City --"J.

raid to Avobt .ttitc bun at.
Main Ice I. Sullivan entered suit In Jus-- i

leu Spit' court Thursday afternoon to
n cover by writ of attachment, HI, which
he ilulmed wns duo from Hobe.t Turner
et a, bookniakeis at the Imposition park

Hack, Mr Sullivan, in Ills apillcation,
sets foith that on Tuesdav last lio had
pin chased a ticket from Turnei naming
tho horso Wtdgelleld as winner In a per-
tain iaco nt odds of 13 to 1. When tli
i, u ii was llnlshe.l it was seen tti.it Wtdge-Ibi- d

lind won The Judges, however, nave
the race to Hrovvn Hick, stating that he had
been pulled in order to down tho bookmak-ei- s.

Alt .Sullivan presented Ills tliket to Mr
Tunic"! tor pavment, but wns Infoimid
that all bets had been deelited off He was
justly disgusted and liter when he learned
that Wedgellt'Ul had been uwardtd thn
stake money, he came to town, sought out
Justice hpltii nnd made un application to
have the Turin r bookmaklng stand nt.
ta bed tor til Constable Vaughn went to
the race truck to serve the papers, but
before bo had a chanco to exirclso Ills
puiiigatlvo Mr. Turin r paid the amount of
the suit, along with the costs, and the case
was dismissed,

ITiuonst'loiiH Sevirnl Hours.
A team of hoises driven by I,. O. I.loyd,

of No 11-- 0 Hilvldete avenue, uin away
vestetdaj uftetnoon on Seventh street, near
Prospect avenue, and, overturning the wa.
go, threw Mr. I.lovd violently to Hie gtound.
He was tendered unconscious for several
hours, as well us receiving a severe scalp
wound. Hi. Hvde uttended him at the po-

lleu station and he was sent home.

mttfll by it lighting Dog.
Thomas Connors, living at 10J locust

stieet, attempted to Intetfeie in a do.;
light jesterday afternoon on lower Grand
avenue and leeched a bite on Ids right
foiearm ftom one of the dogs. Police
Suigeon leimlou Heated him at tho Cen-
tral station and he was taken home.

'llin Almoipliero of luto
Is d. pure, sweet breath. This desideratum
is one of the icsults of using SOZODONT.
which not only invigorates and preset ves
the teeth, but tenders' the mouth us fra-
grant 43 u as.

i
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MAY BE FATALLY WOUNDED

Wtt.t.UM H. PPN.NIMHIAM srAIHIIll)
111 Wlt.t I t TIIOMASON.

Hiey Met nnd I might In n Salonn Thom
n.niii Who Is Pniler Arret I'lnlim Hn

Mn A lulled nnd tli it Ills
ttulfe In si tMlcfriiftr.

A nerlntis cullitiir nrfrny look phep yes-lerd- n

tnorninir nt 3 o'clock In Hubert II
Murdo. k saloon, nt the northwe-- t corner
of Twelfth nnd Wiilnut trecl, the resull
of whl n William () CiinnltiRhntn lle

wounded nt bis homo, No. 2lii
Mercer str. et

Khorllv before 3 o'clock esterda mom-l- n

OiinnlnRhnm, nlghl .irdmnter, and
T. .M Citllnm, nltnnl ynrdmnter, of the
Santa Ke rillway In this city, entend
Murdock's place somewlint under the

of liquor After ordering the
drinks thev stepped to the renr of the

and attempted to open tho door of
the note room The room wns occupied by
William Thomnson, who formerly tended
bar nt Liberty Mo.

It is said that the two railroad men
kb ked nt the door, and thnt Thounnon
itlo kicked the door. Thereupon Ciinnlng-hit- n

nnd Cullom both shoved open the
door, nnd, ncnrdlrtg to Thomason s storv
bee in beating him. The latter drew his
pm ketklilfe, which has n three Inch blade,
and began slashing nt his njnl1nnts. He
foiiRht them luck into Hie siloon. cutting
CunnlnRluim four time, twice In the groin,
once In the lift hip nnd once In the left
side, Jut below the ribs. The lattel thrtut
was quite deep The point of the knife
entered Ounnlngh mi's left lung OuIIoin
retrentrd soon after the trouble began to
the snloon door Ills nose Is broken and
he has a detp jriih between his eis It
l not known who hit lilm

While the light was In progress a man,
whom Thomason snvs was itobert Shan-
non, l frequenur of the rare tracks en-
tered the saloon and, after arming hlmsrlf
with a beer bottle, started to assist
Mm. In ntlemptinr to strike Cunningham
with the beer lint He he mls-e- d his aim, nnd
struck Thomason on the hand, cutting n
deep gnh

Cunningham fell to the tloor nfHr being
stablwd the fourth time nnd some ni'-n- ,

who hid entind the saloon, lestrilued
Thorn ison from further use of his knife

Another n i ount of the course of the
fight is that Shannon first threw the Iver
bottle nt Cunning)! nil nnd, nil"sliig him. It
found i lodging place on the top of Thom-
ason a bend This threw Thom.ion Into n
xloient riRe and lie started to use his knife
with the results stitcd

W lien Cunningham was found to bo
Injured, the illco ambulance w is

cnlled nnd lonveved him and Cullom nnd
Thoinnson to police hendquarteis, when
Aslstnnt Police Surgeon l.indon dressed
their wound"

Thorn ison s.ald he did the cutting In e.

Cunningham was too weak from
the loss ot blood to tnlk Thomason was
locked up and n charge of felonious ns- -

mlt placed ngalnst him Sli innon could
not lie found lij the police. He Is slid to
be slightly cut about the head and neck

Cullom wns allowed to depirt nfter hav-
ing his wounds dressed, and Cunningham
wns sent to his home In .a er wak condi-
tion.

Mr Cunningham w is resting ensv nt his
home list night, and unless intern il hem-
orrhage sets In from the wound In his left
lung it Is thought by his attmdlng phv-slcli- n

Hint he will speedily rccoicr. The
man Shannon, who esciped after the Unlit,
had not been apprehended at a lato hour
last night.

WILL MEET THIS MORNING.

lower House Hits Committee AMU Consider
Hie Kiitisis 3 Hits Light and Coke

Coiup iny's Ortllii mi i .

The gas committee ot the lower house
will meet this morning to consider tho
Kansas City fins Light and Coke Com-panj- 's

frinchiso ordinance. Councilman
llrown, the chnlrmiin of tho commute. Is
anxious to have the matter settled at once,
but Coiinclliuen Iteiger and Kldwell op-
pose this in Hon Among other things
which the committee hns to consider Is
a communication sent In bv the 13ihI Side
Impiovement Club jestcrday, calling the
council to protect the new gns compnnv.

11.11 III.NC. ,11' lAIICHOUM'.

It Is Ycr line Now nnd the Iti nt It Ik
Crow licit Hc rv II ij.

The popular thing to do thee hot diys is
to take a plunge in the like at 1'iii mount
park and cool olf

The beach Is crowded every night now.
The water was never liner, being almost
as clear as erjstal, while the hi aw rains
this summer have rendered It as pure as
the water ot the ocean.

A swim nt the lake, followed bv a sup-
per with Mrs McLean, Is apt to make the
average in in feel like a lighting eoik and
as cool as a cucumber

Additional I'rles Auniili it.

The following addition il prlrs were
awarded nt the picnic nt
Pilrmount pntk Inst Thiiisd.n

nicvcnth ev int Jig iiiw! icel Prire silk
vest, won bv Miss Kute Muiphy

Twelfth i vent allying eontt st. I. idles'
prize, silk p.u ol won bv Miss enroll;
second prize, liinjo, Miss Mtl.iughlln, third
prlc p irloi lump. Miss Cummlng

Thirteenth i vent Gents' prize, silver
headed cine, won bv Geoige llltmliigham;
second pile, box clgnrs, It. Glldnv

V Domestic Charged Willi theft.
Detective Havs vestenloy arrested Hit-ti- e

Smith, a domestic In thi fninllv of At-
torney It. 13 Hill, on suspicion of hav-
ing stolen a diamond ring valued it J50
lieloneing to a member of Mi Hill's fain-11-

She was locked up nt the Central
nnd will be arraigned y

Eollco n justice of the peace

Coiuiiiittf d to .lull,
Marv Lamb, charged with having com-

mitted felonious assault upon ITorcnco
Hupiees, was jesterdnv bound over to the
gland 1ury to Justice Walls In default
ot $MH) ball sho was committed to Jill

Mixni; MHMION.

An explosion of a lump nt the homo nf
M. W.ilston. ITJ'i McOre stieet, cnlled out
the lire department about S to last night
No damage was done.

James Tailor was lesterday sentenced
to ten days In the county Jail by Justice
Walls for un nss mlt committed upon Will-
iam Howell on May 27

C M. Willi mis, of Mnrcellne, vvus put
under bonds hi Commissioner Nuchols
vestetday Tor failing to post his govern-
ment license at his placo of business

Hoy Dale, a ll-- v ear-ol- d boy living at
l'lfth and Oak streets, was Heated jester,
day nftiinoon by lJlce Surgeon Hide for
seven' convulsions. He was lattt t iken
home.
J H. nrenuan, who went nut to have a

good tlmu Thursday night, and engaged In
a snloon tight at Sixteenth stieet and
Grand avenue, was lined $"o In police comt
jisterday motnlng for curving concealed
weapons,

Vaiinov Ilros, have secured the news
contract on tho Missouii Piclllo and Iron
Muiintaln rnilwais, and villi take posses,
slop on Septemb'tr 1 I C. V.inuov will
leave for ht. Isolds to at range
tlnal details

T P Williams and P. J. Shlck were
III Justice llbert's court iesurd.iv,

chuiged with opei ttliig an auction store on
Main street, between l'lfth and Sixth street,
without a license. They pleaded not guilty
and gave bond for their appearance for
tilal Tuesday

William lluch man was arraigned vestur-d- ai

In Justice Joyce's court, chntged with
having snatched a handkerchief containing
75 cents from the hands ot Jennie Ham-lun- g.

Ho pleaded not guilty ami was coin,
mttted to Jail in default of bill to appear
for trial .Monday

Jessie Cooper, living at SI9 Chat lotto
stieet, was tnken with convulsions lit her
home jesterday ufternoon and It was found
necessuiy to remove her to the Central po-

lice station, where Surgeon Hide admlnls.
tered treatment to relieve her, Miss Coop,
er works in u piloting oillce at Pltth and
Del ivvaie streets

Don't be
Foolish

inJ take lomc other
tnnJ of condensed
milk, ihinklnji il Ij
"jUSt J K004" U
th.

GAIL BORDEN
EAGLB BRAND

Ii Has Mo Equal
-

ir---

THE NEWESTATTRACTION,

Mile, Alice Itnyiiiond, Hie I anions nnd
ItiiucUoine nnng Cornet s,,tolt, i nine

to Wiiftlilitgtnii I'urk
The season of crenl op, n air free n. rj

btlic shows at W'ahlni i n pirk hns In i n
brilllniitly wound up tv n, iiunlmm fnm-ll- v

This siipreme show of ncrlil explells
upon the llry horlfontal bnr has worked
a spell over the stir, tutors night nfter
night This afternoon at r. o'clock and
this evening lit 8 30 o' I ) k they rloe Hull
Ptittngftnent nl W.nhltisum pnrk. Tins fnll
lompbimnt of cnts of the electric road
will tin put oil to accommodate
th. val farewell crow l

I'or Sundnv the manaM nient promlspn nn
nttrnclion which will b. a din it departure
from the scheme of fm entertainment nt
Washington mrk lieret ifore. Instead ofgreat gjninnstlc shows an nrtlstlc nttrnc-llii- n

Is orfereil Mile, Allio llnvtuond, the
famous i oi net soloist

The cornet between inistcrful lips and
fingered tiv mislerfiil hinds Is the instru-
ment of the vet oul nf music and son.
Contlned bv thn wnlls of a room the ring-
ing notes of the cornel lose their line edge
of absolute g!or nnd romance itiid pnllins
It Is old) uiiilei the skv best lo the water
and tho hillside. Hint the tender nnd dur-
ing olie of the cotipt lias room to plav
ntul enlio with iiliatlnl.il shades of nuJorlv
Pew have heard the tragic voice of Hie
cornet under these mipr. uie condition
Therefore the HK(iKeiiuni of Mile II

Is not onli n new thing und din re
from the entertainment heretofore, but
the most artistic tust'S n well ns (In nuis-Ic-

spirit of the gi'iuiil public, will tlnd
plenure nt W'nshlngton park

Mile. ItnvmonJ Is joung, of nn Imposing
figure and bei face Is hai ilsoiiie and grave
She litis won a fnme ns the greatest wom-
an cornetlsl In Ameilui nnd lins been fol-
lowed evervvhere by n distinct and warm
vvive of public admiration

At Troost pailc the big Hunday free
will continue with the opining

show, both afternoon and ev tiling, of the
daring double trnpere n t gymnasts, Hie
rorepautih brothers The pnntomline tum-
blers and Mile Atbcito wlio dances on
the wire close tin Ir engagements lit 'I most
lirk this evening.

MM1AV si:it ICI s.

At the Arlington M. 11 church, . oilier
of beventteiith street and Prospect uve-nu- e,

Itev , C. Sippfiitleld. pnstor. will
preicli both morning and i veiling, Morn-
ing siibjict, "Giowth of the Ivltigdom "
Hienlng subject, '"I he Christian's Priv-
ilege."

'lhe Young People's Hocletv of Clirlstlnn
Lndenvor of the I'lrst Coiicregntloti it
church, corner of HlevenHi and Mi Geestreets, will hold u muting nt 'i .10 p m
'lhe topic will bo "Chlrst's Work for the
World" The repoit of the delegntis to
tho fourteenth Nitlonal Clirlstliu lhnleavor
convention, lecently held u Uoston, will
bo recelv ed.

At the 1 tilted Prisliitrrinn church h

nnd Holmes stmts ltev. I' II
Muich, tin pistoi, will priich nt in II
o'clock n m, on "Like 1! im on the Mown
Grass," nnd at x o'clock p in , on "No Hope
for Hie W Irked."

At St Geoice's corner of
Tioost .and l.lnwoo.l nv.nms Itlglit ltev
II It. Atvvlll. I) 1).. bishop mil Itev K M
llolden, dean will boll the following serv-
ices ilirlv communion at ; U i in., Sun-
day school at 10 a m , morning pr.ij er and
lltnnv and sermon nt 11 n m , evening prns-c- r

and sermon nt X p. in
At St Mark's Hplscopil church, Seventh

street nnd Piospect avenue ltev. A. It
Putnam, rrctor of llmnnii I church Cleve-
land. (), vvlll olllcl.ite He will nlnduring the rest ot the uiontli. Noevening -- eivle'e

At the lloberts mission, No IK Hist
Third street, there vvlll be n Gospel meet-
ing at S o'clot k m, conducted b Mr.
John 11 Illllson. Illble school nt 3 p in.

Hnv I T. I'lulerwool ot Leavenworth,
K is , will preach at the tprlnglltld Avenue
Cliristl in church nt both morning andevening services.

' Pile Influence of the Itlble In Hum inProgress" Is the subject upon which Dr.
A It Thnin will spiak In the first Congre-gatlon-

chureh, coiner of Hloventh and
Mi Gee streets, at 10 10 a m A special mii-- d

il progiamine has been arranged ns fol-
lows:

Impromptu (Leschetl-rki- )
TV Ileum (Dii'ssler).

Mis Hun,
Trio "The Loid Will Comfort .Ion"

(llrown).
Pi elude (m. h).
Seivlccs will be held In the Second Unit-

ed Piesbv terlnn chinch i orner of Hue lid
uveiiue ind 1'oui ti eulli stieet, lij Dr
James While the pastor, it 11 a m und

P in. Subject In the morning, "A Time
to Wee), nnd e Time to Laugh,' evening
subject, "I si fulin ss '

U the Hi formed Presbj tei Ian chimb.No 17 II Summit strett, thf p islot Itiv.
A J Md'arland. Ii , will jir. ucli at 11 i
m on "A W lining to Them at ll.ise In
Zlon ' Chilstlin Ihideiivor pray it one ting
at 0 II p m

At the side Christian chinch cor-
ner of Twt nth th in.l Penn, the lastor, II
S Muckli'i, will pieiili die second of the
scries of sermons on heventh Dai lvent-Is-

at p m A number ot qin rles tint
weie prisinted will be nnsvvei. I bifoie
the si rnion.

ltev. II .M Illcliniclson, D D, of Lex-
ington, Mo, will punch at the usuil hours
naming: ind evening at the Olive Stieet
Haptlst church. Ninth and Olive sin its

At Dundee Methodist Kplscopil ihuith,
Troost avenue an I'lfteentli street, Hi v

Dr. O 1' Wright, the pastor who has
retuiind fiom bis vncatton, will pleach
morning and evi nine

Itev Charles II Mitchell, D. D will
preach at Hie Grand Avenue Mi ihodkt
i'plsi opal church it 11 o'clock on 'The
Iiiiluence ot the Chutcli in Knns - Citv '
At night lie will deliver nil mldics mi
"Trawls in lllbb Lands." Subjm "In
and About Joppi "

Kov. J It. Wilt , of the 1'ourtli Presto --

terlan cliunli, Is .lellverliig on Sun lav
evenings a series of seimons illustrate!
to" laige oil pilntlncs. Theie nu iluee
pictures shown In e.u h scuiion The sub-ji- s

t next hiiinbiv evening Is "Th. Man
Whom God Call. I .i Pool." Services also
nt II n m

ltev. Chntles Klos pastor of the South-
west tabi-ltlicl-e Twniti-nis- t and Jiffcl-so- n

stieets, has teturned fiom his ma-tlo- n

and vvlll preuh as usii il at 11 a. m.
and S p. in. The subject of the inclining
st rmon will bo "The Praotlcnl Woith of a
Vision" i:venIiiK. "Our Constant .Wed
of the Helper " The liarnby Iridic s' Quar-
tette will slug nt the morning seivln

Hi v. James A Duncan will occupy Hie
pulpit of the Troo-- t Avenue Methodist
church, morning and evening

At the Llnwool Presbj ti il in church
Itev. J. A. P MiG.iw. pastor, will prtnih
lu the morning on "The Doctrine of ,a
Standing or Pillln,' Church" Christian
Hndeavor meeting at 7 "0 p. m. No other
evening set vice.

At tho Second Presbyterlnn chinch, cor-- n
I of Thirteenth nnd Cent nil stieets,

Kov. W. O Thompson, D. D, will prc.n li
In tho morning nt It a. in.; also in Hie
owning nt S p m

Itev W. A. Quavle n. D, pnstor of the
Independence Avenue Methodist Hpiseop.il
chinch has returned fiom Ids vacation,
and vvlll pleach nt 11 a, in. ami S p. in Spe-
cial music vvlll be rcndeied at both stlv-Ic- es

by tho following ehnlr Miss Mabel
Haas, soprnno. Miss Mne Mcl'idden, of
Leavenworth, Kas contralto Mr W
Henry Potter, tcnoi nnd Mr IMuanl K.
Chnlteo, basso In thn ivtiilng tho aliovo
choli will be assisted in the rendition of a
special musical piogtammo by Miss Amni-d- a

Petei son.
Ituv Jumps DeTluchnnnnne, Pli D, will

lectmo for the Psychic Iteseaicli Socle tv
lit the jwrlnrn. No V'X McOen street, nt 8
p. in., promptly Subji cts to lie i hoscn
liy niidleiice If not then the subject will
be, "God. Science or Chance Which '"

Hnv. C. W Scan lit. who has recently
returned from Ilutope, will oiciipj Hie
pulpit at Milrose Mcthocllst llplscopil
chmeh In the morning. Itev W T Ik.
Clute, of Indi ptndence, wtll prenih In the

At the Methodist Kplseopal church mis.
sUn No ill Independence) nveniie, Hev. .1

P Dew will pre.it h at 8 o'clock p m A
song service of twenty mlniiles will pre.
codo the seiiuon, condiii ted by Hev Dew.
All nio Invlti'd to come

At Westminster Presbj terlan church, cor.
ner of Tenth nnd Central stieets, thero will
lw preaching In the morning by tho pistor,
ltev W. P George L.L D on the sub-
ject "A W ilk lu tho Country " Sunday
school at 3 30 o'clock

Prompt r.t incut of n life liisiiriui u Policy.
The Provident S ivlngs Life Assuranco

Company, of New VorU. pild to-- d ly,
through their general agent, J C Gnnt ,

nt 111 Sheldley bull ling, ten thousand dol.
lars (JlOfrOo) In pajinelit of policy In Id lis
Itobert S Klrtley, who wns killed In tho
runiwny neldmt a few vvieks ao,

Mritlui; nl Sltrlli Pirk.
Hev, O. H Moulton, the Kansas evan-

gelist, who has been pleaching all this
xveek at the Gospel meetings being held at
Shelley puk, Is to preach there this even,
ing and evening. His work has
been pioductlvc of much uoo.l. several
conversions havlnt; been made. Those In
ehnige of the met Hugs nie anxious Hut
they be largely attended.

Heel ireel a llcilid ).
Major Davis hns Issued a proclamation

declaring Septembei 2. Labor dav, a ltvul
holiday lu Kansas City, Lee Johnson, sec-lel-

of the Labor day committee for the
two Kansas Clt, has applied to .Mai or
Davis for permission for the lire and polho
departments to panic Ipato lu the parade.
Tills was granted, subject to the appioval
of the thief! aI tJs a.

OF INTEREST TO STOCKMEN,

mum: will in: pi.i n hi- - pat iwi- -

ILL M.M SI'HIMI,

snc leer nml I'eeders re Urine Taken In
the t cniiilr) In Ijirge Nuiiibrrs One

lliinilird und Iwiutwoue ( nr
silpirt ViliMlar

Piotti the wnv aloi ker nml fcoitor
c title arc going In lhe round v tlirii-Wil- l

lie no shut titgp 111 the titlinliet of
entile coming to market tiexl uptliiR
H looks as If pveryboilv vviltited to feed
this pur, und the stocker ulnl feeelet
finle.s nt tlie nrds ituvv cniistlliitt) about
half the business.

'Plicto Were II onrix of oaltle nlilpped
to the omintty jpslprilnv. ThlH Is the
biggest tniinbi'r ever mpiiI lo the ronii
tiy in a single day In Aligtist, nml wild
but olio or two exceptions in the lilstnrv
of the .vnrdg Twenty-lvv- o cms went In
Kansas, tin ce cms to Illinois nnd tiltiet.v-l- x

cnts to Mlssnuil.
tt Is teported fiom Toxns that D It

Pant bus sold bis lilvo Oak coutit.v
tnncli, consist Ing of oj.noo ucips

T.ivlor l li Mil til. Hold's hog bnvpr nt
Wichita, Iviis. wns visltltiK tho bo nt
the jmils vesleiduv.

The number of hogs picked In the
West for the week eliding WVillloSiI iv
was IT. nno, ng.ilnsl .llu.Otli) the same1 lliuo
Inst ve.ir

0 W Wiilkcr, nf the St Joseph Pack-In- i;

Cumimiiv, was a visitor at the janls
X lslelda

llioige W Clausen, one of the heav-
iest stiipkluildeis In the Cimphelt Live
Stock Commission Conipanv, heto nnd
In Chlcngo, nn. I feu- - a nilinber of veins
Vice plesldetlt of the Intel II itlotlill Loan
mil Tnisl Ceinipnnv, of Kansas Cllv,

iillemiiteil suicide' III Clibngo W'odtusilui
evening lie was found about 130
o'clock in Lake 1'ioiit p.itk, siiffeilng
frotn nn ov el dose of cocaine lie wnn
Inline. II itcls taken to a ill tig Mine und
iiumIIiiiI aid calleel. Me fought the elec-
tor ntul ald lie minted to die, but w is
foiced to submit to antidotes and was
soon out of dinger He hud been a
heavy loser llnanclillv Intelv in his
cattle business, nnd Ills Hustoni Ilnnn-cl- al

ftieiiels seem to limp dcscited lilm
and ho tiled to end his Doubles In
death

Joe Thorp anil John Armstrong.
Illiine, Mo, wimp licie jeteiiluy with
hogs

A message recelv Pel ft mil Washington
vpstenlav sijh "Samuel Ihgiin, u
cattle shipper of Chicago, Who letentlv
sailed for llugl.uul with ."0! fit ittle
hns tettntii'd hole and repmts Hint nit
a single one was lost on the trip Win ti
the cuttle arrived lu Hnglnnd thev wen
in a little better condition than wluu
shipped live raging about 1 JOO pounds
The en I tie- - were, as a tule, well graded
The Polled Angus grades t the'
highest pi Ices Tlie whole 101 nvii.igid
nbout $37 r.O a bend It is state d ut the
agilcilltiirnl elepai tnient that the Polled
Angus grides are- - nioip In demand in
Hiiiope than anv othn cattle Ilere-fui- ds

enmo next Mid Dm burns list "
John P Miller, the well known St

Louis cattle Under, lias moved to Kan-
sas City, nnd Is now opointluir on tho

aicls lipie
Johnson & Miller were here xeMeidiv

with a suing of nice Texas inlvcs Tlie v

averaged 1SS pounds and told at ". in
Pi ed Chase, Council Glove, Kas hud

in cuttle vestoidnv
Then' weie no tnnev cattle in v.'t.r-ela- x,

but Albeittis l"i, of Htitler M
was hen- - with elglitv-tliie- e tlili k fit
steel s of his own fei'dlng aveiiglng
1,37.! pounds that weie sold iiv the Chi-
cago Live Stock Commission C uupanv
lit $1 10 the' higliest pilie of the d iv

Goll Itios , dial Hon coiintv. Mo, weie
heie vc ste'ldnv nfte'l feedei

William Wllev, Sedgwick, Kas, wis
heie si'steid.iv with cattle.

K. II Woodbiiiv, OllvPt. Kas, hid in
In cuttle and hogs vosteidi.v

J D Churn .1 II Wood and D H
Cliorn Ilovvniv e'ountv. Mo got fee dels
heie vesteiclnv Thev lep.nt glass and
coin line, and s t.v a good niniiv cattle
will be fed tills w Intel Young b..s
short and not inan stock cattle on
baud

A A King, Pike roitntv. Mo, bouglit
fei'ders hi'tf vestiulav

Greer it Cornelius, Helena. Mo weie
In ve.stoiilnv with cattle and lici p

.lame's Ci.iwforel Piiiccll, I T, enne
In jostiidnj w Itli cattle

.1 li Home nnd O Mle. Willlarns-bili- g,

K.ih , bad 111 bogs .vistoidaj
Clint le Sandeimnti, Ilniblno, Neb,

was nt the yaids jestenliiv with cattle
1 II Lamb Dunlu, Kas, was at the

vaids jesteidv with cattle He s.ivs
coin and grass ,uo good in the ptistein
half of Monls count j .Most funnels
will ci lb their coin and feed but little.
Tliev me selling their cattle as feeilPis.

Luke Half, of Howling fiieen. Mo.
passed thinugh (he cltv xestcrdny with
a line Cmlckslinnk bull. Horn tlie held
of W. A. Hauls, Llnwooil, Ids. for
Chntles I Inn Is, of Pike count). Mo

A Mm kentlinlei, Paxieo, Mo, got
stockeis lino yestprdnj

T M Latham, Crowpll, Tex , was it)
vesteiday with sheep.

Walter Douglas, Hiickner. Mo lind In
hogs voste iilay

S W Marsh, V. S Dalton, A. S Prv
nml J. W. Shaffer, Clinton coiintv. Mo,
vvpto here after .stockeis and tecders
J slot (1,1)

W M. Mlllei, H X llrad), H. H Tur-pl-

AV Dentilng nml J Ileni), of Cat-to- ll

countv, Mo., were heio ultor stock
ers and feedei s ypsteiclay.

Gat land Ilros, Wellington, Kas, wan
hen' )esteday with twentv good native
steers, .iwtnglns 1.J17 ikiiiiiiIh, tli.it sold
at r-- ',1 O. rieming, S tv.ann.ah, Mo , had In
sin e pstcrd ly.

Lal'e' Lusk. Guillen City, Mo, was heio
)csteiday nfter fepclets

W n Ilcgler, Hantoul, Kas, was at
the )ard.s yesterday with hogs.

HIT for Hie Krelger-fe.- t.

Accominnled by a brass bind and tho
!iiuc of a ilium coips C J Wulriift, iires-l.le-

of tho Nailnnal Krlegnsfest of the
Pnltecl States, Dr I! von iJUTt an '..

llisclinfsbi iger iiroceeeled to the Cnion
depot lust night, and started tnr Columbus,
c) . where the) will attend the aiinuil
meeting of the association The me mln i

of the local societ) mttclied In line be
bin. I the bind. The orgunl-itlo- u is com-pose- d

of German a I irge mi-jorl- ty

of whom fought In the Pi un
war Mr Wnlrutf's assudites are

urging him for as pitslilt-n- t ot
the association.

lllrlb. He port. .1.

The following births weie reported to
the board of htalth )esterdi)'

llpiy, Oeotge T. and llenrlettu, gill,
Seventh and Charlotte, August S.

Jackson, G M nnl Minnie, girl; lyi
Harrison: August i!

Knul, William ami Mugarot; boy; HJ1
Ipcllina .ivitiue. ugiiat II

I'lriib, tiscar and Anna: girl; 2131 Mlthl-gu-

August II
Lew right. J W. nnd Mar) , bo) ; 1.7 Mont

gall; August 11
Wot ivll, Peir) und Nettie, girl; IK") Grove

street; August Ij.
Hewitt William and Julia. Li boy; l.'!3

Sprliiglleli. avtliuii, August 9,

lie ittloe lit purled.
Tin following eleaths were reported to

Uin board of lualtll )tstenlav
Jones, Sam, "i )ears; 1117 Pacillo stieet,

August H; tu ait disease; burial In Union
cemetery.

Imnui, George; 2 months; SOI West
Twenty-thir- d street: August II; Inanition;
Inn Inl In Pniou remoter).

WlUon, Uthel, 9 )cars; IS26 Terrace: Au-
gust 15: meningitis; burial in Oak Grave
cemetery.

lliillillug 1'crlnlU liieil.
The following liermlts. to build weie Is-

sued li) the superintendent of buildings
xtstertlaj:

G v Seolllu; frame tesldenee; Kit Cen'-tra- l,

$150.
M. P Leggctt, ftame residence; 23.it:

Chestnut; tH).
M. P Legsett; frame residence; 253ii

Chestnut.

Aniiiml The most wonderful therapeuticrtllllllill discover) slacethDd lysof Jennei
Rvtsactc ". -- drop Price (.'di ) l .'t
nXtrdl-i- a ah driugUH or ( nlumliU
tlieuiitol Co., WeUhlDKioa,!) C. bead lor book.

A CHANCE FOR MEN!
A Constant Succession of Surprises. Enough Special Purchases to

Crowd Your Interest Whoever You Are, ThJ Great Aim ot this Buslnes is

to Save you Money, and Here's Another Instance of our Ability to do so,

DOGGETT DRY GOODS CO.
ON 5ALI: THIS riORNINCi,

82.1 ineirs
Percale Shirts

Alisnlulch Uiirlli MMt, In Si.iin.
A QUICK UARGAlN I

Don't veto them until you see them All tulvcr-tlsinj- ;

Is by no menus iillkol If nny arc left by Snt-urcln- y,

Gp. m.. you enn hnve them on Montlny.

V?

M

Half-Pric- e Sale of Women's

Tailor -- Made Suits.
Not oven f 1" i''i"v "t lo. lint m7is ii'.'. :il,:it.

Ill 10 rim lit' Intuit! niiitiiiir tlii'in. It Is it liliuiiniiicnal
sale Wo ciin nut iliiillutti thu itjli-- s nml Hlr.i!. so

o take n ilowiii'lirlit Iih-- ,

Sale of Wasli Dresses,
H-I-i- F PRICE.

This means S3, 75 for SI,

Sale of Duck Suits hchi.
All the $4, 50 Suits only $2,25,

Separate Skirts that were $2,25 only SI. 13.

DOGGETT DRY GOODS CO.
ALL OPERATIONS GUARANTEED

S VIII lslll.II IS.SII.

i y..- -

i. .r. Jri- -' .T'.r- - . u- n i ; r
2 ." JU-- C J J

1HEREAL PAINLESS 0EI1TISTS.

THE REAL-- "

PASHLES8

Ovr L'OO 'It'Ptlt rvtr.eJtPil Dally NO

PAIN 01. UWdl'K. Artitlfi.il TeetU

warranted to I' it IVrfoctty Dccuyoil

ntul lU'litns teeth, it "ottliit. lillotl .tml

Haeil.

725 m&m STREET
ALTMAK. KAULDACH & CO. Prooi.

A f!UI. T M'W cil.U Hull. I. lo I I'

i:i.iti.n
Jir IIa linn, ot tho Him li ij e..iiiiil

liuti'l, has Just rt ie .mt of tin n u
or tlio aelJolniuK ioporl ami lth tin'
rooms o erlie'.iel will .innev it to

The. hfnoiiie nul mixi'-- i of tin'
Itroitchiiiy Hlrnvm Hi it

there was a eleninnii for it tlr-.- t 1 -h lint
at inoelrrntP PlidrKi's, while, f.inulle h ml
liiDilncRH ine-- n e oulil lu Linliiill Im ale I

in tins he nit of tho tit . h.iln til th
fiu Hull's or tlu rilcMiteci roids tml . t I.I.

onm to iPiu li Picrj peiillon of the, c it in I

suburb "I the K'.iat U nicoii- -

'Olll',!liO

anitou Springs,
COl.OUADO

r.itnous fnr ll in ilih pImiic iters An
l,lf.il suniiiipr n"-i.i- t e nl hi i is from
till" pill.- - I tele rt I 111 HUH HI 1 Hellllll'lll
Sl'tlHI ll" hotel Will. In.; le M

Walker, prellirlct ., Hi Minimi end

tin- - M.iiiiiou lloi.o lur rale "Hi otlir
lnforinailon

AT THE FOOT OF PIK&S PEAK.

MODl-- L 110 I LI OI' IMI. WORLD.

PLAZA.
(ItrrleeeiMiii; l.lltr.ll I'lilk, I Itlh Itillin,

.'iSili nml Aldli striei, M MHI.
f.,M,,.,.V.,l U tVVss. F, A, HAMMOND,

tOM.Ill ssM IN llll It III IMI
ill .ill. I. I Ih I ' un i i -- ilv r . hi

. Illlllll III I'.ltl illll.- - in i In will in I

thai uii "tl in (."hn nu lioiu Jit k
(Oil lOlllltJ

I si s ll I It IIIW I I

Wh.'iiivt-- r ihi It ir s nla ll

1..uin li ii .1 ulil h

3ilcr TomcI & K. C, 'low el Co.,
IIIM M ilii si 'I'lie.iiii I .71

. f. Ill M lttN. I'leip.

('rent
Heating Co,

OAK I. netted lira).

Union .Stoto
und llardu.re Co.

ti:iviits i'oh 'iurt:u (iiiis1
mxtrrt rs& --.

It, il IM it s,t
W nifhl X. CO mill lift' ftOt It til"

FouthiMt tornu of THiitn.mli stittt .nul
J'nik uienue to 1' V biillli.in, im II r
lieathnaKo foi fJ'-- f iah, tui.l.i. .Mr
ulll.in Mill build liiintrU .1 ie.sl.le.iue on

tho nutchasf Hush Hro. told u si loom
lottiKi, with tlfi tt of Kioimd, bi'tMieii
Tliirtltth nnl Tllm-tli3- ! utrfcts on Wat-wit- li

lldgf, foi 11 S. Stollti, for fl,U. Tho
liuer a lailroad man

Itteiill rlK Ktplill),
Mr, C l. I'aiktr, the jircsldcnt of the

Real Uctutiv and stock echiuge, has so
lai idovuetl from the opeiatlon he uinlci-wti- ui

a l" Ui.oKa ana lot i utiicrc attack
of appendicitis llui lie has btc'ii ubk to
lc.lt e tin ut lit at.iltecl for .MIllllOMil.l

est oi il.i moriilm,' It will be sett'iul
ueukh l.(ore lie ha 111. ulrcuulh.

bij 111
J I j

li f'' '
iV"

88,

Colored

piiiiiH

opiiiiii

ami ,i:mi:T!i.

WASHINGTON PARK

The Dunham Family Free!
ft rri.Hiii und luwn.hK.

SUNDAY, AUC. 16,

Alice Raymond!
I IM s l 1 UKM Us I

IV I III Mlllll I,.

Admission I

FAIR1I1J
rn

I

GREAT VAUDEVILLE

I ii r i li 11 tin- - pk npr "onlni-i-!
M mil J Ijiii -- In v mil aattir lay

.ii
7 UK, si'l.t IVItIV 'ilit 7

I i l o. .it
i i m I. li,

i 1 c nitMii.

mssiJolly JOE GAWTHORN
I II N 11.11 I

tt II ! III- - IlllC ( HUM tl Co.I'lll'l I lit Ill
II I IM I

s I t 1,11 W

.

t

A FOOL FOR LUCK!
suinlit MkIU lill.--. IH,

Cl.l MI.M ItMMlUIIKU.'d CO.
is

ALABAMA.
COATES phousE.

CHAS. FROHMAN'S ''";':: ..':v;""r
1",':!:,.'e!:;"" THE MASQUERADERS I

W.iIiii.,1.1 sr.WINC THt. WIND'
licit Olllee. Sou ,IH Ii.

TROOST PARK!
tf u riiiMHi tml I w

IV. as Lid and Marba,
I l.l, n i.r the Mile

BflS&BflLL
I M'OsI I ION I' Wilt.

KANSAS CITY vs, ST, PAUL,

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY!
' d uitr i a Hi tt it I oi hn k

KAGESB
KANSAS CITY JOCKEY CLUB.

FIVE OR MORE RACES DAILY,

Bfl tn ' nrllni. Fmo

Pozzonl's Complexion
l'aw u mi pro. Iiu a volt ntul henutiful stin;
ft ttct iltiiuiit of beauty aud
purltt

W 11 CtiKKr, I'-- J N IUhn.t, see
i, A V Pre- - U It ltock.KLt,Tf.

CAPITAL $250,000.

)v Company
OF KANSAS CIY, HO.

j Rw iunK urs BtllLDllia

Accomits, isiiliject to cited; at
I sis lit, roeciveil from individuals,
Units tuul corporations on the
11101 in voi'.i ino lenns,

Legal depository for Court and
Trust Funds.

Acts as Executor, Guardian,
Administrator and Receiver,
also as Registrar and Transfer
Agent for Stock and Boada.

M


